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IN MEMORY OF THEIR DEAD

Impressive Ceremonies bj Omaba Elk* at-

Trocadcro Theater Sunday Afternoon.

PICTURES OF ABSENT ONES LOOK DOWN

Iltinrirnln at Value * Join In Snored
hoiiK nnil Hluuiirnt IJtilonlcn Arc

Prniiftiinceil Upon Ocimrlcil
Member * I.nrarc Attendance.

Hundreds of voices blended harmonlous'y-
at the TroJadero theater Sunday afternoon
In singing "I'ralso Oed from Whom All
Blessings Flow. " It was the doxology In
the Elks' memorial service for departed
members. A more Impressive scene Is sel-

dom

¬

witnessed by an Omaha audience and
as the sweet strains of the old-fashioned
hymn swelled Into sacred volume and passed
out to die In echo , there was emotion that
would kindle sentiment In the heart of a
hardened cynic-

.Solemnity
.

characterized the services
throughout. An excellent program had been
arranged by the committees In charge and
It was well rendered. Every scat In the
theater was occupied , a public Invitation
having been extended.

The theater Was decorated wltn rcrerenco-
to the occasion. The head ot a splendid
oik , preserved by taxidermy and Illumined
by a myriad of clestrlc lamps , . stooJ out
prominently In front of the stage. The na-

tional

¬

colors were displayed profusely.
Around tlie walls of the theater largo pic-

tures
¬

of the departed members were sus-

pended
¬

, some of them so lifelike that they
looked as though they might speak. Glit-

tering
¬

badges , emblematic ot the order ,

shone upon every Elk and the greater pirt-
ot the Omaha membership was present , sup-

plemented
¬

by many visiting Elks.-

.Mimic

.

IN n Kent lire.
Instrumental music was furnished by the

Trocadero orchestra and some of the best
talent In the city was there. The

service begun nt 3 o'clock and lasted about
two hours. These memorial exeiclses arc ,

a part of the Elks' ritual.-
K.

.

. 1' . Mullen , exalted ruler , opened the
services with rltnaliatlc ceremonies. "Call-
tbo roll of absent members , " said the exalted
ruler , and the secretory read the following
names : William D. Alexander , John F-

.Iloyd
.

, Dwight G. Hull , Willis F. Clarke ,

Colonel John M. Eddy , Captain Abner D-

.Hayncs
.

, William L. Harding , Charles Mc-

Cormlck
-

, Charles P. N>cdham , Zacharla-
Thomanon , Don M. Chamberlain , Colonel
Edward D. Webster , John P. Thomason , Jo-

siah
-

II. McCormlck , Chester C. Hulett ,

Henry D. Shull , Olln N. Davenport , John P-

.Shonlng
.

, Thomas J. Ormsby , Michael O.
Maul , Samuel C. Sample.-

"Wo
.

call In vnln , " responded the exalted
ruler , "which reminds us that In the midst
ot life we are In death. "

Following the preliminary opening , In
which only members ot the lodge partici-
pated

¬

, Uov , Thomas J. Mackay offered
prayer. "Abide with Me" was sung by a
quartet composed of Mrs. C. E. Squires ,

Mrs. C. W. Morton , Daniel II. Wheeler and
Howard F. Stryker. George P. Cronk re-

cited
¬

Bryant's "Thanatopsls. " Mr. Stryker
sang a solo , "Eternal llest , " and then came
Uev. Irving P. Johnson of the Episcopal
church , with an eulogy upon the deceased
Elks-

."I
.

have warmed by your firesides , " said
the speaker , "and I feel that I can sln-
coicly

-

sympathize with you In your solemn
commemoration of your departed brothers. "
Hev. Johnson then went on to say that the
theater Is presumed to bo a place ot amuso-
mcnt

-

, but that on 'this occasion It Is set
apart for another purpose. "But , " ho con-

tinued
¬

, "wo need a blending of religion and
amusement. Religion without amuspment Is
leo Bomber and amusement without rpllgloi )

la too frivolous. " The speaker talked at
length of the hope beyond the grave and his
words wcro highly eulogistic of the prin-
ciples

¬

preached and practiced by the Elks.

Sacred music by the quartet followed
Rev. Johnson's remarks and Judge Lee Es-

tello
-

supplemented the eulogy already pro ¬

nounced-
."I

.

shall talk more to Hio living than of the
dead , " said Judge Estcllo by way of preface ,

"hoping that n lesson may bo drawn there ¬

from. How often do wo hear It said of the
Elks : 'They nro Jolly good fellows ? ' that Is-

true. . They nro jolly good fellows and I
believe In being Jolly when circumstances
warrant. But I am here to say that the Elks
nro moro than Is Implied by the term I have
just used. They are good , whether In the
midst of Joy or sorrow , and he who faithfully
adhortM to the tenets of this order can have
no trouble In the great hereafter. We write
the faults of our brothers on the sands and
wo write their virtues on the tablet of love
and memory. "

Judge Estello then talked at length on the
principles and emblems of the Elks , bringing
in most eloquently the consoling thought
that death Is not death after nil , but an
eternal life beyond the grave. Ho spoke In-

tender eulogy of the absent members col-
lectively

¬

and expressed the satisfaction ot
firm conviction that all Is well with them
In the beyond.

Judge Estello poke of the lojnlty of the
order to the flag of the country and paid a
patriotic tribute to the rod , white and blue ,
quoting at n timely moment Longfellow's
"Ship of State. "

Judge Estolla was In splendid volco and
his address made a deep Impression upon
every hcaror , for each utterance carried
with It the weight of sincerity ,

"Rock of ages cleft for mo ; let me hide
myself In thee. " it wan the volco of the
quartet , seemingly strengthened by divine
Inspiration. At the end of the song the
lodge members closed the ceremonies In
accordance with the ritual and the cxaltod
ruler Invited the audience to Join In slngln ;;
"Prnlfio God , froin. Whom All Blessings
Flow. " It seemed that the volco of every-
man , woman and child In the audience
wan uplifted. Rov. Mackay pronounced the
benediction and Omaha lodge No. 39 had fin-
ished

¬

UE tribute to absent members ,

Ceo. Noland , Rockland , 0 , saya ; "My wife
had piles forty years. DeWltt'a Wlch Hazel
Salvo cuicd her. It is the best ealve In-

America. . " It heals everything and cures
nil Bkln diseases.

Tire CnllN for Klre Dojiiirf mfiit.
The cold wave that started Sunday morn ¬ingwas the rnuso of at least ono smallconflagration. The family of Lewis Wright ,residing at 507 Lcnvenworth street , feeling

the need of some warmth , put a big sup ¬
ply of coal and wood In their stove , withthe result that the stovepipe took on 11

ruddy glow In n short time and set thswainscoting on fire. The lire departmentwas culled out about 9 o'clock and madeshort work of thn blaze. The damage donewill not exceed 13. to contents of the houseand to the house Itself.
Some rubbish in the basement of theKlondike hotel at the earner of Sixteenthand Webster streets caught on lire In someunaccountable manner about 1 o'clock tillsmorning and the lire deportment was calledout. The incipient blaze was extinguished

before- any damage was done.

.
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a

MONEY IN HAULING BAGGAGE

Fifty CPII Clint-Boil fop Unoli Article
Trntinforrnl from Dciml to-

If a person comes Inta Omaha now nnd
goes out over some other rnllroail than the
ono entering the depot at which ho lands ho-
Is taxed 60 cents on each piece of baggage
transferred unless he Rets out on the street
and hunts an expressman other than the ano
having the contract with the railroad com-
panics.

-
.

Prior to the tlmo of the ocupancy of the
new Union depot constructed by the Union
1'aclflo Railway company nil baggage was
transferred free of charge between the two
Mason street depots. However , In those
times It cost halt a dollar to have n piece of
baggage transferred from these depots to
the Northwestern station nt Fifteenth and
Webster streets and the same price from that
station to those nt Mason street. The

'

Omaha Transfer company Is the concern thnt
lias the monopoly upon this business. Still
If a person has a trunk at one of the depots
It is not necessary to have this company do
the hauling unices the owner Is traveling
on a through ticket , In which event there is-

n baggage transfer coupon attached and
made a part of the ticket and charged for
nt the point of purchase. On any kind of-
n ticket other than that of the through va-
riety

¬

the owner of baggage may go upon
the street and make any kind of terms for
the transfer of his property.

Deforo the occupancy of the Union Pa-
clllc's

-
new depot the transfer baggage com-

Ing
-

In there as placed on a truck and
pushed over to the Burlington station free
of charge , and the eamo plan was pursued
with baggage arriving over the Burlington
destined for trains going out from the Union
Pacific's old depot. The old struc-
ture

¬

1ms been torn down nnd the space be-
tween

¬

the two depots has been filled In with
tracks to bo used by the Union Pacific for
yards and storage tracks for freight nnd
passenger cars. This prevents crossing over
the space and makes It necessary to cart
all baggage over the driveways and over the
Tenth street viaduct In passing from ono
depot to the other.

The contention by railway officials Is that
the price of GO cents Is the same as Is
charged In every city in the country nnd has
been agreed to by all the railroads entering
Omaha , all of which are parties to the con-
tract made with the transfer company.

You never know what form of blood poison
will follow constipation. Keep the live
clean by using DeWitt'e Little Early Risers
and you will avoid trouble. They are
famous little pills for constipation and llvur
and bowel troubles.-

HOIIILNCIUITK

.

* 13eiirxlniiM. .

The first homescekers' excursion of the
month will leave Omaha , via Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

, to points south , southwest nnd south-
east

¬

on Tuesday , December 5 , at very low
rates. For further Information , pamphlets
etc , , call at company's olflces , southeast
corner Fourteenth and Douglas , or depot
Fifteenth and Webster streets.

THOMAS F. GODFREY ,

J. 0. PHILLIPPI , P. and T. A.-

A.

.

. G. F. nnd P. A-

.Tlio

.

Chltni ;< > Slcvpiiifi : Cur
For Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leaves
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train nt 4:65 p. m. dally , arriving Chicago
7:45: next morning. There MAY be finer
sleepers than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS leave
dally at 6:40: a. in. and 7:30: p. m.

City offices , 1401 and i403 Farnam street.

"Ain't You Olncl Yon Clime to Ne-

For Sale The five figures used In connec-
tion

¬

with the Burlington Route exhibit at
the Transmlesisslppl and Greater America
expositions "dln't you glad you came to
Nebraska ? " Apply Advertising Department ,

third floor , B. & M. General Offices.

Westward Ho ! Three Trnliin Unllv-
To the winter resorts of California. Ticket

office , 1302 Farnam street. Telephone 31ff.

See our new line of Jl.OO shirts. Kelley
& Hcydcn , 16th and Chicago.

Hess & Swoboda , florists , 1411 Farnam
choice cut flowers and plants.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The local weather ofllce yesterday after-
noon

¬

received a special forecast message
fiom the Chicago headquarters , saying :
"Decldoly colder weather Indicated tonight
for northwestern states , "

The Peter Cooper club will this even-
ing

¬

enjoy a social and smoker In commem-
oration

¬

of the organization of the club ono
year ago. The function will occur at t'he'

club rooms on Howard street.
The citizens of Omaha will have an op-

portunity
¬

to hear Hooker T. Washington ,
founder of the Tuskegee. (Ala. ) Normal
nnd Industrial Institute. January 29 , In
tin address on the "Necro Problem. "

Several Omaha menVbers of the Nobles
cf the Mystic Shrine will BO to Kansas
City December C to participate. In the ball
nnd reception tendered by Ararat temple
of that city In honor of Imperial Potentate
Atwood of Leavcnworth. Henry Hardy of
Omaha Is a member of the committee In
charge.-

iPersons
.

who arc. interested in the pro-
posed

¬
camera club will meet tonight nt the

Mlllard hotel for the purpose of effect-
ing

¬

organization. This meeting was orig ¬
inally announced for 1215 Fnrmim street ,
but the place has been changed. Everybody
Interested in nmatciir picture making Is In-

vited
¬

to attend.
Martin Doht , who was arrested Saturday

by Dotectlvos Jorgensen nnd Dempsey on-
n rhargo of adultery , preferred by Mrs ,
Dehl , was released from custody Sunday.
Mrs. Dehl went to the station and had aconference with nor husband , which termi ¬

nated nmlc.ibly , nnd she. consented to for-get
¬

and forclve ,

The Omaha Philosophical society hold anenthusiastic mooting Sunday nfternoon ntwhich "The Philosophy of Education" wasthe topic for discussion. The opening ad ¬

dress was made by Mr , Oelrlchs of CouncilBluffs , who was followed by others in in ¬

formal discussion. "Women In Journalism '
Is the subject for dlbcusslon next Sunday.
The annual election of olllcers to govern
the society for the ensuing year will beheld December 17.

Charles Delkentburgor , farmer nt thePine Illdgo agenry ; Louis Deen , trader ;
Frank Goings nnd Antolno Herman , half-breeds , nnd Fist Horse nnd Backwards ,two fulI-JbloodPd Indians , nre nt the Mer-chants'

¬

hotel. They nro In the. city as wit ¬
nesses in the United States court In n Kit ¬
tle stealing case. About a year ngo someforty-five, head of cnttlo were driven fromthe reservation nnd sold and It Is thought
some of the thieves have been caught. Thetrial comes up this week.-

Dr.

.

. H. H. Haden , Summit , Ala , , gay : "I
think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure U a iplendM-
medicine. . I prescribe It , and my confident-
In

*
It grows with continued use , " It digest ]

what you pat and quickly cures dyspepsia
and Indigestion.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

G. 13. Hnskell of Lincoln is In town.
George L. Towno of Lincoln spout Sun ¬

day in the city.-
Mrs.

.

. A , Hanford of HouUlor , Colo. , is In
the city to remain for a few days.-

J.
.

. W. Searson , connected with the WnhooHigh school , spent Sunday in Omaha.-
J.

.

. A. Harris nnd F. M. nublco , bankersnt Urokon Bow , were In the city over Bun-
dny

-
,

Kobort Oberfoldcr of Sidney Is nn Omahavisitor and will remain In the city u fewdays.-
C.

.

. F. Tlerney , a prominent cattle raisernnd shipper of 'Broken Bow , Is Jn townon business.
Charles Chllds has returned from nn ex ¬

tended eastern trip. 'Hln Itinerary IncludedBoston and other Massachusetts cltlen , alsoNew York , Philadelphia and Washington.
13. W. McC'onnell , who had seven shows

nn the Midway at the late exposition leftSaturday for Davenport , whore he will put
on a battle 01 Manila ut the Food nndFlour show In progress there. Mr , McCon-
nell

- '
will return to Omaha In about n weekund * ttle up his business Inlcrcsta prepuru-

(

.tory to Joining Mrs. iMcConnell at C'lnclnnull and lutrr they ulll go to Nabhvllle to-epend the wlntur.

,0. - <3>- ! - - - "TyO ° O

t SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. 1
* I-
h tt A t) dti iti-i > J11 Ar OrO *L 6 t

South Omaha people are beginning to
ponder over the public debt aid some of
the heavy taxpayers nre expr < - slng an
anxiety as to where the money Is to come
from to meet the city's obligation ! .

While the bonded Indebtedness of $307-

000
, -

has not bocn Increased lately , there Is-

a prospect thai It will be for the reason that
the payment of the Twenty-fourth street
and the N' Btrect paving bonds will mojt
likely have to be paid for by the city. In
other words , the taxpayers at larfio will
have to pay for the paving of Twcnty-fcurth
street from A to Q streets nnd on N street
from Twentieth street west to Twentyfourths-
treet. . Property owners on these otrcets
have gone Into court nnd submitted proof *

auITlclcnt to have the special tax assessed
'declared Illegal. This notion thro s the
cost of the Improvements onto the city at
largo and the question of a special bond ISJUB

will no doubt como up shortly.
Paving nlono Is not causing all of the

anxiety , for qulto n number of grading dis-

tricts
¬

arc being contested on account ot the
alleged Illegality ot the passage of ordi-
nances.

¬

. While the district court has i-ulcd
for the plaintiffs In a majority of these
cases , It is probable that nn appeal to the
supreme court will bemade. . Some promi-
nent

¬

attorneys hnvo gone on record as say ¬

ing thfit in all probability the nntnnga 01

the lower court will be sustained. Outstand-
ing

¬

bonds of nil kinds amount to fully $ GG-

O000

, -
, and with the exception of district bonds

no provision has been made for the pay-

ment
¬

of the indebtedness.-
No

.

sinking fund for the redemption ot
general Indebtedness bonds has over been
provided , although the matter has often l)5en)

talked of In the newspapers and by the
municipal authorities.-

CHy'N
.

Dolit IN-

In 1901 the city ulH be called upon to
redeem bonds amounting to nearly $90,000-

nnd thrco years Inter n big batch ot general
indebtedness bonds will fall due. This later
Issue will call for something over $100,000 ,

| nnd as there Is no sinking fund , It will bo
necessary for the municipality to renew
thcso bonds , If such a thing Is possible.
The city Is growing all the time and Im-

provements
¬

are constantly being added , but
the levy for the present year Is not as
largo as it was In 1S9S , and consequently
there Is not as much revenue coming Into
the city treasury. The people are con-

stantly
¬

demanding an extension of water
mains nnd electric street lights , but the
levy is not adequate to thcso demands , so
that there Is necessarily an overlap each
year. Sidewalk repairs also use up a great
deal of money derived from tha levy and
some of the walks constructed are not of any
particular use to the people.-

In
.

some sections ot the city walks have
been constructed on the prairie and electric
street lights are maintained nearly a block
away from any residence. These improve-
ments

¬

aie secured by ward councllmcn and
are made for the purpose of establishing
councllmanlc credit In the various wards
regardless of the expense to the general tax ¬

payers. In order to pay for the improve-
ments

¬

ordered within the last few months a
much larger levy will be needed next year ,

or else a change In the charter will have to-

bo made. Some are inclined to the opinion
that annexation is the only solution of the
problem , but It Is a question whether Omaha
would accept the responsibility at this time.
Others say that a big levy Is needed In order
to provide a sinking fund for the bonds
coming due. Those who have the Interests
of the city at heart assert that good con-

servative
¬

business men are needed at the
head of administrative affairs In order to
stop the leaks and thus make the levy go as
far as possible.-

At
.

a meeting of a few uuslness men a few
nights ago the matter of public leiks wafc

discussed and the statement was made that
one official in the police department had
sent In a bill for $50 for postage for ono
year. This means that during the period of
twelve months the police department sent
out 2,500 letters , or over sixty letters a day.-

Thfl
.

city treasurer and city clerk do not
send out half this number of letters in ono
day and the ofher departments less than half
this number , so , unless there Is a leak , there
must bo some mistake In the bill sent In.
Other leaks of a similar nature can bo
pointed out and It is the intention of the
Commercial club to look up these matters
with an Idea of not only stopping the leaks ,

but of advocating tbo selection of good men
for ofllco In the spring-

.Illiniry

.

Mcctiiicr Tucnilny.
Tuesday evening a meeting of those inter-

ested
¬

in the reorganization of the public
library will bo held at the council chamber.-
It

.
Is understood that only those who con-

tributed
¬

to the original formation will be
allowed a volco in the selection of n get ot-
directors. . This plan Is generally favored , as-
It is considered that only those who spent
their money to purchase books and pay the
expenses of the library which was main-
tained

¬

for eomo time should bo granted the
privilege of voting on n now board of di ¬

rectors.-

SiiHyliIoiiH

.

Character Ar
Frank Woachcr Is the name given by a

short , well-built young man who Is In Jail
on suspicion. ,, Ho was picked up late Satur-
day

¬

night by the police and had a mask nnd-
eeveral notes In his possession. Ho claims
to hall from Sioux City , but did not deny
that ho was a fakir on the Midway last
year. As ho Is without money the police
arc Inclined to think that ho came hero
from Iowa for the purpose of working a
graft of some sort-

.ArrcNtlnu

.

: All SiiNDlflniiH Clinrac < rr ,

Since the Trumblo attempted robbery all
kinds of stories about holdups have been
In circulation. Humor had It yesterday that

The Burlington's Vestlbuled
Flyer , leaving Omaha at 5:05: p.-

m.

.

. has been tbo most popular
train between Omaha and Chi ¬

cago.
Now Its supremacy is ques-

tioned
¬

by the Burlington's Chi-

cago
¬

Special. This new and
handsome train leaves Omaha
at 6:40: every morning , arriv-
ing

¬

In Chicago at S:10: same
evening. Farnam street car
connecting with this train
leaves west end at C:00: a. m.

TICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

IDO2 Farnam-
Slroot.

| 0th and Mason
. Strooto-

.'Phono
.

Phone 2BO- 310.

' two men lidtl been held up and robbed on Q
I street and had hen bent p In bad hsp-

n InvMtigntlon by the police showed thnt
the 'talk wan started among some boys ftinl
soon spread to older people. Acting! under
Instructions from the mayor the policf-
rounded up all sueplclotm characters Snttir-

| day night nnd Sunday and the city Jnll was
fnlriy well filled last nlKht. It appears to-
be the Intention of the police to arrest every-
man who cannot give a good account of him-
self

¬

and In this way endeavor to rid the
city of a class of undesirable citizens.-

r

.

< inritrr.
The police nro still nt work on the Cum-

inlngs
-

killing. Captain Alllo sild yesterday
thnt there was no longer any doubt but that
Matt Oarncr was the accomplice of Wll-

i
Until Cummlngs In the Trumblo holdup. All
trace of CJnrner appears to have been lost
nfter ho left the saloon , but Sunday the
police obtained Information whlrh lends
them to bcllcvo that the man they nro nftcr
has gone to Kansas Oily. A description of

| Onrner has been sent to the Knnstis City
| police and also to several places along the

line , and it Is expected that suno answer
will bo received to these Inquiries before
long.

I'lnht on ( I .Slroot.
Frank lllgglns , ono of Cudahy's employes ,

became Involved In a quarrel with n num-
ber

-

of men on CJ etreet Inst night nnd was
shot In the shoulder , llo wended his way to
police ; headquarters , where a physician
dressed the wound. Hlgglns the names
of n number of those In the crowd to the
police nnd officers started out on the search.-
Hlgglns

.

merely suffered a llcsh wound and
he will bo around again In 11 day or two.
The quarrel Is reported to have been over
a trivial matter nnd several btrangcrs In
town are supposed to have been mixed In It-

.rii.v

.

. riiiNxin ,

The city council Is billed for n meetingtonight ,

The public schools will reopen today nftcr-a few days' vacation.-
F.

.

. C. Holden of Chicago Is the new m-
inorlntciulont

-
nt Swift's.

The Ivlve Stock exchange meets todayto nominate olllcers nnd committees.-
W.

.
. H. nosecrnns loft for his home ntDenver yesterday afternoon nfter spend ¬

ing n couple of days hero with friends.
The regular monthly mooting of theBoard of Education will bo held this even-

Ing.
-

. It Is expeetfd that a substituteteacher will be selected to take the place
of n. teacher about to resign.-

J.

.

. D , Bridges , editor "lemocrat ," Lancas-
ter

¬

, N. H. , says : "Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure
Is the best remedy for croup I over used. "
Immediately relieves and cuiea coughs ,
colds , croup , asthtna , pneumonia , bronchitis ,
grlppo nnd all throat and lung troubles. It-
prevenU consumption.

The ChloiiKo Slooiilnc Cur
For Onmha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leaves
on the "NOUTHWESTEUN LINK" limited
train nt 4:55: p. m. dally , nrrlvlng Chicago
7'45 next morning. There MAY be finer
sleepers than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS leave
dally at fi:40: n. m. and 7SO: p. m.

City offices , 1101 and 1403 Farnam etreet-

.Afinocluted

.

Clinriticn V.'ixxl Ynnl ,
Thirteenth and Nicholas. 'Phono 16 < 6-

.On
.

sale , second-hand oak and pine ; 2-lneh
plank ; also btst plno kindling ; hard and
soft stovewood and chunks always en hand
at reasonable prices.

JOHN LAUOIILAND , Secretary.

Wanted By nn old Chicago Jobbing
house , two star tea and coffee salesmen
with established trade In Nebraska. In
writing give full particulars as to sales ,
salary , age , etc. Address E. L. 350 , Chi-
cago

¬

Tribune.

Grniiil Trunk Ciniuillaii
Low rates ! First class service ! Long

visit ! Tickets good leaving Chicago De-
cember

¬

14 , 15 ( 1C and 17 , and for return from
destluation unl( ) January C , 1900-

.in

.

a bap , forms
one of the
remedies f o r
all kinds of-
pain. . We sell
n good 2-qtmrt
Bag for 5Oc-
And our best
warranted bag
for 75c-

If
-

sent by
mail aaa lOc.

Write f o r-

Ruober Goods-
Catalogue. .

Drug Co.
,

1513 Dodge St-
.Omaha.

.
.

POINTS FOR BOOK GATHERERS

I'roKrnm li ninilril for Aiintinl-
Sc - loii of > i 1irn it < n t.llirnrj-

An Interesting program has been arrnneed
for the flniuml suasion of the Nebraska Li-

brary
¬

association to bo held In Lincoln De-

cember
¬

2 i. The announcements now being
sent to the librarians of the stnlc by Sec-

retary
¬

Tobltt of the Omaha public library
Include the following program : "Starting-
a Small Library , Vice President W. 1. Wyor-
of Lincoln ot the University of Nebraska
library ; "Reference Work , " Miss Cillth To-

bltt
¬

of Omaha ; "Further Library Leqlsla-
lion In Nebraska , " State Librarian 1)) . It.
Campbell , Lincoln.

One hundred libraries In Nebraska xlll-
bo Invited to send repieselitatlvcs to the ses-
sion

¬

and a good attendance 13 expected.-
It

.

Is the purpose of the aEsoclatton to
make n showing of modern library methods
for the benefit of country libraries. The
delegates will bo able to acquire knowledge
of practical value as to cataloguing , the
care of books and other technical points.
The meeting will bo held concurrently with
that of the Nebraska Teachers' associat-
ion.

¬

.

I' TliraltolMt'M.
night years of trial have demonstrated

that azure turquoises do not change color.-
Kvory

.

azure stone 1ms n ring or circle Sen-
graved on Its back , and none arc genuine
without this ring. Reputable jewellers carry
them In stock.

Fighting Hen
Taaiaj! pt.ii mure

For over four years our Hen has hail n.
number oC lights with the 2x1 Pels , . Doc. the
PlnsBpr , and the CO Pill Makers , and no'v
she's lighting the "trust Rung. " She has
won every battle and never received a-

.scratch.
.

. She Is .lust na "b.issv" us over
nnd welll bet our trotting liorsc Harney-

she'll come out successful in this light
with the drug trust.

CUT PRICK
DRUGGIST

Corner 16th nnd LIiicm; < > .

THE OVERLAND LIFTED

Not One
or
Two Days
In the-

Week but

This magnificently cqulppod train runa from
Omaha to California ,

LEAVING 8GO: A. M.

Quicker than any other train or via

any other route ,

Cltr Ticket OIIlcc , 1UO2 Furnoin St.

CHICAGO and EAST.-

ST.

.

. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS ,

HOTSPftlNGS & DEADWOOD.

New Citv Offices , 1401-03 Farnam ,

They were secured by our resident New York buyer from
two New York City and one Rochester , N. Y. , manufacturers.
Anxious to unload they cut the price to the bare cost of mak-
ing.

¬

. You get your choice Monday at half price-
.In

.

a stock like ours every boy and man can be fitted with
the same size and shape that would be cut for him if made
by bis tailor-

.If
.

it doesn't fit we make it. Ono reason why Hayden
Bros. ' clothincr never has a ready-made look.

Wo have the whip hanrl of competition to this extent
Those who try to compete with us in quality cannot touch us-
in price , and those who meet our prices cannot supply our
quality of goods Every man wearing good clothes should
know and see the famous Hart , Schaffner & Marx fine suits
and overcoats. We have in stock suits and overcoats at $7.50-
to 822.50 , and known to all fine dressers to bo equal to mer-
chant

¬

tailored clothing except price-
.Men's

.

all wool cassimere and cheviot fa ty ft j*

suits , worth 6.50 , at $010 0 *O
Men's suits and overcoats , worth 7.50
and 88.50 , on sale at-

Men's fine worsted suits and i'ancy covert
overcoats , worth 812.50 at-

Men's now stylish suits with double breasted
vests and fine covert and patent beaver Bft ftffi
overcoats , worth up to 818 , on sale at [JUgUU

Our very finest suits and overcoats at 12.50 ,
$15 and $18 are equal to the $25 to 840 made
to order kind.

Extra special sale of children's knee pants suits , fine top
overcoats and storm collar reefers.

Buyers come to us first time because we sell cheaper , the
second time and thereafter , because they are treated right.-
We

.

alter to fit refund money try to please you in every
respect.

By daily additions the stock has reached a
magnitude of surprising beauty.-

N

.

( SWNS X-

SWonien ' $ Misn Women's J'ket?
Made of fine qual-

ily
Black and colored

unfinished wor-
steds

Kerspy jackets that
, short , tight are lined through-

outfitting jacket , silk with goodquali-
tylined and silk faced , tafl'eta silkman

skirt lined with per-
calino

- tailored , sold about-
Uownfor8l2.50andlining , new

box plaited back , all < advertised as a bar-
gain

¬

sixes , perfect fit , guar1-
anteed

, our price in
worth $17.50"-

O

all sizes only

i

** * -O

j

Women's Waists.
'

Fine quality tailor made French flannel waists in
Kersey jackets , lined with $ choice selection of pat-

terns
¬

fine qualify silk serge , and colors , all new
lined hood , full sweep , and of the latest styles ;

length 40 inches , stitched . remember no old ones in
edge , real value 12.50 < the house , all fresh , 3.90 ,

"our price , 3.50 , 2.75 and

Secured at SOc on the dollar by our resident New York buy¬

er for spot c.isli. Hundreds of" pairs of these line shoes oilsuie Monday. Ask to see the "Ultra" the Shoe for women.

98c 1.00 1.39
LADIES' and MISSES7 SHOES ON SALE.

72 Cases Ladies' Tine Vici Kid Shoes , Button and lace , made to
sell for 2.50 , with double extension edge -soles , patent calf
tips , on the mannish last , for street wear , in this sale . . 1.3919 Cases Ladies' Pine Vici Kid Vesting Top Shoes Lace with
fine vici kid facings , silk vesting tops , new coin toes , kid
tips and single flexible soles , stylish dress shoes , made to I

sell for $3 , go on sale at 1.90
21 Cases Pine Dongola Kid Lace Shoes Made to sell for 82 a

pair , with full double fair stitched soles , spring heels , kid
tips and wide coin toes , line school shoe , in sizes 12 to 2 , go-
on sale at 1. ((9

GREAT BIRGfllNS m mm AND BOYS' SHOES
4i lases Men's rinest s atm tair biipes in. lace and congress ,

all style toes , full double fair stitched soles , full leather
counters and inner soles , neat , stylish shoes , in all sizes , made
to sell for 82 , go in this sale at. $1.00-

3o Cases Men's Genuine Milwaukee Grain Working Shoes Buckle ,
with tap soles , full leather counters and inner soles , a splendid
working shoe , worth fully § 1. 75 , in this sale at. 1.10

40 Cases Boys' Pine Satin Calf Lace Shoes With full double
extension edge soles , wide coin tipped toes , solid leather
throughout , splendid school shoes , worth SI. 50 , go on sale
at . , 75c-

ffi

Some envious dealers insinuate that our
weights are short because we give "Trading
Stamps. " We also give you a city scale certifi-
cate

¬

with the load FREE of charge-
.SHER

.

BAfll COAL OFFICE ,
VICTOR WHITE , 1605 Farnam , TEL. 127

Is what an architect , artist or-

draughtsman requires. Thcro l'i
just one suite vacant on tlio-

nortu side of-

A very handsome suite , It Is ,

too , hard wood floor , newly
decorated walls and H faces
the grand court. Von will enjoy
looking at them am ] It will he-

a pleasure for ua to show you-

.R.

.

. C. PETERS S CO.
Rental Agents ,

Ground Floor , Bee Bldg.

We've
Pounded

Your Ear
until you nnd yours must know there Is
nothing moro teething to the ncrvea , nor a
better tonic , stimulant or appetizer for homo
consumption than that moat delicious hover"
ago t

Krug Cabinet
Lager Beer

If you'vp not heretofore become convinced
us to hypuotUo you. Wo commend

you to go to the handiest telephone and
nfter requesting "central" to give you "four-
twonaught

-
, Omaha" ( or our nearest ngcnt'f

telephone will answer-older) a case of say
pints for Instunie delivered at once-

.FIH2D
.

KJirc ; ] < ; o ,

Telephone 420. JOOT Juckhon St-

.IIOWELL'S

.

O'urc-H when allothers fall-
.1'romjit

.
In urtsoiuHafu nnd uuio.Try it , 23o ,


